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aallpallpailealls allaliail havekavckave arfarrorf rafirail amiandawl svardstind a P ndindiod
choachoxchsjccne ff Tr glodenod 1I caiticaltliaudandaud lu lifetuotwotue wastivasvivas a united states judge
died herelerelenehenebere and just before his death
hebe iididlid I1 hacha c il1 usediuspduspd enrjhi T
thattla6tlam is good aldandaid rwr rv nothnoih 1 g0 that
is good tistl s iss the condition of
the world tut with proper exercise
and care amiaralanaianni the common food that
i produced within oursourselveseireselreselves isus suffi-
cientmienlvienlclent for us and it isciu1ated1is calculated to
deviodevIndevinnedevinpepeipe the mind and b6dyofbodboa of raanlaaninartsnartsnarl
antlandanilondanti bto laylav a funfoundationdation fornfora raciaiaciaraciotrac&ot
merimerl thattha sciullsliullsi 11 mieruleruie the world hoihovnownoi
this iais nowno v i kl chimera of fhethetho braipbrdipjblaip
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I1 felfeieae1 gratgratified brethren and sisters
ata hethe testiuvnytesfciany which robarewobarewohavebavebace heard
tisthis mornirgniormrgmorning from our brethren who
laveabcavc been called to go up0n2rwbi&udonuponunon missions
1 r alize for oneore that itii is an inestiiness
r bue privpriv1priva 2a which theibethe munte
crc iyeiyldyei yl to deetdeefteet clgetlicrunderiiiait getliergettier under snfilr
favourablo3vourallofavourabieabloable cicinonistancesr umstaiices as vivo6vivocvo do
beiheiiteelieoi u1 strestrel gteiitenteu each othnotibeijthn aoto girogive
JT sthum7ttatimosteattatimoltimos y tkto the truth of what we
kukni vv

these breflmnbrefbfn havellave been ccnilcldieddrejd1eji
tvt pogo upon 1 rt gripri riistillrrisr otiismolismollshtiislotosloss alidid iuit is
a hghiijahbijah and bihniiin aiealeae1e cingclugchugciug todogutogugo
forth as ambassadors of salvation
ttltulyidtidrii fhfhythytinyv will be blessed in thisthistchist
i alxlaz1z g2 if they villlil111 keepheep themselves

frf r r yeare layolatolaj r tiaothetho faundftund in forfur
t e redemptionrederedf eplionnplion of the hulianhullanhunbun an race
we are laying a foundation to makewake a
fraternity of brethren and to secure
fi e ri andarid all kppnephppapp nec andnnd peace
ti-otle0 lordlurdlond h iu2solf ha 1 3 the foun-
dation and if any ilaILIwarwaymay wants to go
away fronifrom here let hidhinbidh r y but letlotietleu
him remember that holielleile wiilwill 1 i unhappy
wheneverwhenverenven hee is
mailhomaithoajay3jay thetho lord bless iiss aid enable
usaolaeatus io inherit a spirit of cntentmentitentmentcontentmentc
that vvowoaro anayxnayy inherit celeelceicelfcuiala glorglorygiorY
patttenatttenauipin

purpuzpuro0o andmd IMpopotiessoesstiess before thefhe lord
thoytheytboyaboy will gog6ga in peace and return in
safety taistjistjbishessgisfwfblessbiess vigkig is fowfox t 1 isewhogoosewbogo
andandhawbsitivilitivi to rilriimingleingle anioanloamongr cr thtbewickedewicked
uatiossfthoearthwitiopwthceartb V ilchilelilehiie xsentfrom1lex10sentfrom
hormbormhon3otheybormioeiOey afeareaneare encircled withsvith the
prayer afpfof thothe faithfulfaithfalthfultulfui t

lsilSiisllairitssiiintsmiritsints and
theheyhoyaroaro enshrouded wid a mantle
so loaidalonldb4 agas they preservepreservpreserv themselves
pure and holy weavevve senjserjserdgerd ueseceset ese bless-
ingsings upon them whenevewbenevewheneverwheneve they go
forth upon this great ksenkswnM sn in I1 say
I1 feel tto rejoice tlatt1atblattaat AN havo the
alltyalibyalityity the power and & liorityjtthorityal to
send forth these messmessengersengerseDgers of salva-
tion to iliosethattriosetliose that sit in darkness and
in the aduwivaduwadawb of deahdeathdea h andtand I1 hope
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andardadd tmTQ ii andardondar d know thattbtheseese brehrc fhrenthren
wlw iai1 be the means of accomplishing a
goidgoujboid work upon the earth and of
establishing those principles which
lead to life and salvation in the king-
domdad0

i m of godbod they will gather the j

people togetherintogethertogetherinin tbtheseese valleys forthefor the
saints havenoharenohave no desire for the fellowshiptbefellowship
ottleworldottLeof the world some gather upbereup here it
is truetnietrie for other objects than the
worship of god butbatbub they are not the
right kind there are those brethren
and sisters whomho come here for the love
ofbf righteousness and they are the
majority and will doubtless remain
in the majority for this kingdom will
neverbenevervenever be thrown down nor given to
another people there are those who
cmeacmec me here filled with the leaven of
rnrigaiteousnessrnnlteousness havinggivenhaving given wayto
tbtat3 ternteintempterpter until they got it planted
inin thetherr own bosoms they do not
fefpc I11 stissatisfiedfied when they getgot here for
ibyLL y have not purged out sufficient of
this leaven of unrighteousness they
stE n seemsrem to prefer another kind of
scicietysncnty they feel uneasy unless they
caa be where wickedwickednessneis abounds
v bereherev1icre in secret they can wallow in
thetrie wickedness of the world I1 am
ladcladiadc iadlajlad for one that they have ito0 go
bS rxiewheretkiewhere else to gratify their unbagunbalunhal-
lowed selfish propensities they
waawa it to go totheto the eastern nationswhere
they can wallow in the filth of the
nvtckedeked I1 am glad and rejoice thatthablliatl
thesthey have to go away if they cannot
be satisfied with the pure principles of
tietleileibe gospel and enjoy themselves intetietle fresh air of these mountains
lirelitealreilrehere we bavohavo peace and enjoy happi
xisE ss and so can all ththee right minded0lvevveo have contentment and take
11asingtilltili11 asingassing and solid comfort in real
epilymenteyyjment for wowe are placed upon a
platform where we shall go forth
conqueringI1 ardar d to coriquerriquerloriquercoci aldand hereliere
ravean1aveanwe can hoist1101st the bannerbarinerbannen of righteous-
nessness and all can be shielded and pro
tendedtermed beneath ite folds we can
labourlatour to redeem the earth aldadaid cause

it to bridgbrirg frtharth from its elements
and draw therefrom those things
needful for our own comfort and we
can thus be delivered from the power
of the oppressor
our brbrethrenelbren and sisters have been

shamefully oppressed in theiri native
councountriestriesfries they have lived where
their fathers before them lived and
so long as they continue in this way
they are not and will not be able to
gain one iota nor to advance in the
scale of intelligence they have not
takentalkentaleentatken one step to improve themselves
or their children temporally or spiri-
tually they are bound as it were
hand and foot in those old countries
but when thegospelthe gospel goes forth and
they receive itift in good and honest
hearts these fetters are broken otoffofe
and they are then placed upon a plat-
form upon which they can improve
in fact there is then nothing to pre-
vent them improving and exalting
themselves and gaining for them-
selves an influence in the midst of this
people they can gather up to zion
whereibeywhere theyibey can gain a temporal sup-
port and in duo time become inde-
pendent indtindbind happy following the
pursuits of truth and virtue this is
one great blessing which the gopelgospel
brings to many poor persons in
foreign countcountriesrlesies as well as in our
own land
well bretbreibrethrenbreibrenhrenbren we have great cause

totd rejoice in these things and in
all thetho blessings which gowflow from
the gospelgovel of salvation we have a
pleasant agreeable country we enjoy
freedom woireivevve have communication
with the heavensbeavens and through that
medium intelligence flows to tl 0 o
minds of the children of men we
have the authority of the holy priest-
hoodhood which has been conferred upon
the children of menruennuen from our father
and god how it becomes us then
to appreciate these blessingsD we
have no time for carelessness but
every hour and moment should be
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occupied to plwitaprraiteprplalwitagitagiteWitaraite the interest if
our fathers kikingdom upon the earth
to preserve the keys and power which
the almighty has conferred upon us
pure and holhoihi tijfly before him to pre-
serve oursursnursur s I1 vt ssaw ididounnfluebcfcbeorpour indue nce be oteore
high hravncravnHFOV and then all will be
wellweliweil wiwithth us
it isA a new era inin which we aroareaue

living aiadd it is a new light0 that hbp
dawned upon this people and popffpowffpqwqi
and influence isis increasinaafidincreasing and viliviiibijlAvijl1 11
continue to kneineincreaseinereassoreasso antartartianoartionoamongionolono theuipulpuld peoppoopdeop
of god c mtinuallycaitinually fvrtjiforfur thisisisis thetthei
destiny aridandarld altbongalthoughgh they waymay np
understaijunderstainunders taidtaldtaiJi ulleflieuuietl e growingrowingbrowin influenceinfluencoinfitiez& sy
power of thtiitil 1 a6 mighty yarwonkworky9r c inin ivwjiilj
we are engaged still teythey are flowingI1
in a steady stream unto tilsthis pepp
what is there for this ploppqoppeppiTaccompli h und perform itI1 hlbusiness to ppieservepreservepieserve thisprithitinsthlsPriprittejold
untarnished that wisdom mamimaylmarf
unto them through its holylolyluly iiililinfibfe1
that they Pmayi ay kknownow hoirbowtowieldto bieldvield uitheir
power t1tereoftlipredf for the best gooafgood olfgof tat4tuo
kingdom of god it becomes us waawahwohralrql
to understandundenstandinderstnnderstundenstaddstandmiimil this that wewe nubynujyu14y pot
unwiselynrwisely wicav51wic1liitil 11 thetiietile power that laudlandisadel i

that willwilwll ionolong bobe appppnfc inintoinkoto o1tvouiour
handsbandhand thlthiT nss isis whafothov haachafc thothe hiclwiclkajngo
natnationsonsbavebavehave done with tinttimmtlt&nyaoweappp
but it wllwil notbotliot do for uaus xifoelzforfoi if
we erenverearcerc tit use it in thisthithl way allt4alltaallailali th
authoritauthorityauauthoritythoritthorlt ai 1I1 popoerikeriierii er everevex given woulivouldbould
bebetokenfialkinfialken away from us asns iti isiffisslff nowinownoalowi
belrbeirbeinfceirg taktahatahntahtakentakaa fiflomtromfromom tbthon butbtttifwy
are faithfulfAithfalthfultJfal power and mftfiencomftfienco itil
continue t lowflowilow unto uss until the
kinokidokingdomsdoms iff this world shailshallshalismil becomebeootp
the kingkingdoniskingdiiidonIs ofdufourufourour god and ofofhtishi
christ then let us step forthhorthborth todo
good and nnbeneverhonevcr wowe havebave t4fll9ta
opportunopportuneopportun i yV 1 us assist in the great
work whchahnwhnwach i hesilesnesllesites before us and let us
labour ti preserve thithlthiss power upon
the earth that therp may bobe an
ensign to the nations and an emblem
of righteousness to all people
it is the inestimable privilege of

this people if they will receive and

acthct11cl 1rar r ifi tto estaiestani sh tlti pr nirn JIi s
of rigbteutisnessngbteuuanpss and trutrubtuutruh11 aulagiaaiaalaqiaai t
establish that kingdomF whieewhwhwhieb aliailall
stand for ever and ever it 1 a1 carearar
pnvilrgepiivibge ta berebpfiirebprebare pillars inin that
kingkmgdokingdoindoin0 tot brlnbilnbring itt frtharthf irfb to honour
and sustain it it Iss a tcf mporalsporal workworlvi orkorl
everything isis requisite for thothe krjgkragL g
doindomdoln of god that isis needed for any
chercberaber4PT kikingdom1 esce wickeliiwicwickeowskettikeliikeftiaayazySa1qriraatV to build upupcitiescities and to10
c4tivatocn tivatq andnandvand beautify thetho earth aada adid
r4koahonajakonjako the place of tiieihathallie lords f i
gloriantgloriontlolorioulkglorionkontouk every ecotexotccullenceilleneelence power
indwd hl11ossing belonga to0 theuieoieole sainsaidsallsmid 1 a1

ibeibb josicjosfc high godgoj if they will pr v i
tuolpsanstb6 worthy tto receive letleftlhevvier
ye barehavebarobavo means to ptiformi gormform famftmf r agngnM

i irissi4issfnissioa10atowtoto save tilethetlle peipjepc piealeple webawolaw uieuvelie
pisoigpmoiu&thomeaqnq at home tutk lianolinnobdngforili0 fortfore h alttltlitliut n
fkrplp 0obuild up cities i itemplp id
jaijqi f4ithuponfwthfath upon the 1 ghtahtht aniantiantl ap a

tl tpprotecttotp protect the right aaaltaitalftffbtslqptt7dahethe resouicosresouirisoui s of the L ad4dd
nto yhiohyljjqh the lord lrwsbrouL is broughtI1chtrbt r a
tto shieldshlala ourselves tfron t the wiokedwltdwlad
and ungodly and tbwabwth ft iti fc thenthernthenn ia alati
tilinthings all these f 1h as4ss haebavehave tito in
donetdoneelonehona wo havellave uaaltu1ait tiilii inionsisions t f r
sormform sonsomewonckiudinclone kind nomemeanmeLnmelnottamelnotlaotlaurli r
wowe have now bepbelbpfnlorelone 3 a tendten y sl

ivorkiuwldirvork iu bnildingbuilding thretheeahet6hetft nplenp1eaple atidltdiidd
onderoiderorderaider to aqdq this wee mifmvfi to iiazkru lk ttat1
sitestie road passable folfori amsitanisidanis it 3
do this it is to falsefaise it iava
allnilniialiail thothe low placeplaces opeoplopel i T IO10

ditches andaddanaaua allow tih rfiterraterpaterlter to funruni jin
ofiafi thisthid is a tetenrbenri ii 0 A1 dvorkwoiivnvork ltcaacam
must be attended to dayoayi it N 1vdbyivdindavd di yv oruntiltd
it is completed timTL stouecuttstone cut TSTs
rokarorojyingrojlyingying idle for waitwantwalt off stone NVAT 6
do 406nob806 wantarantvyant the ii lost biowrnwriow
nfursomuchlabourliagsterafster so much labour hit 1 eeilbeseen bes avdkydnvdr d
upon it
there are a groatgreat Ki any 1111nlu lues

afloat about the expe1nexpedihunsons that lilvaltlvaI1 e
gone out from here and I1 want to
say that they are not worthy of your
credit and I1 want to say that it is
all right withvith regard to those expedi-
tions going0 forth and will result for
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thethertheithebenefitbenefit of this people the people
of this kingdom are minute men or
shouldshoula be and they should be pre
paredparea to go as circumstances shall
direct and in this way we prove
ourselves before god that we are
ready to do hisUs will and to do his
biddibiddingnr the requisition was made
by thotheiho proper authority at washing-
tonconrtonryandyrandand was readily responded to
as hhasas always been the case when a
callcaileailealdeaid has been made through the
proper channel and the compliance
withwiththisthis call will result in good
ourvjreourbrethrenOur brethrenthren will perform their duties
and dooo00 honour to their country it
is our country we are citizens of the
american government and wewd have
arighfeariglittoacttoactcoact for the preservation of6faf
its institutiinstitutionsinstitute0llsalls and we have always
doneitdone it whenever called upon and wowe
have shown ourselves ready to respond
to ourourautyduty as good citizens no
miattmattenmatterr what usageusage wenyevyevve have received
immiffiun return this proves a wweapon inin
the handsbands of this people for their
deteilqedehaqldehall let us feel contented to
respond to every call that comes from
the proper source let us do it with
full faithapdfaithafalthfaithfaltha andpd confidence believing
ifirititthabthat it is right
if there are those ainqpramong us who
caviowanmowavio go to the world ietjetletiet them go
tillfill theygetthey get their fill and we would
raiherrather thaythoythar would do this than stay
hlisioerhander&andandard contaminate the saints ofthe
wostmostmosi high
iletlotiretlet our brethren who areirelre going on

missions keep themselves pure and
unspotted from the world we know
thutthatthab we can perform a mission in the
world and minglemingiemin le with them as far
as shall bobe necessary without par-
takingfaitalfhian6n of thetheirir wickedness our
missionaries are obliged to mingle
with them moreormoroormoreir less and in fact
we are all in the world but it does
not Vproverove that the saints arearc obliged
fqw14gleto nanglenfngle with iho wicked and carry
tilatiiatl&vkedaked4ked in their bosoms but theythoythosthes
ccankeepcanar14 itKeep

0

ep themselves upon thetiietile platpintpiat
23

form of virtue and cleave close unto
the lord
our brother who was speaking inin

his remarks conveyed the idea that
he hadbad a greater degree of the gifts
of the spirit and happiness therein
before becamehe came here than he has howbownow
this is a mistake in my opinion fonfor
the power of god is manifest more
strongly by contrast in the world
even as light shines in darkdarknessiiess
here are the ordinances of the church
administered continually and thothe
healing power is not noticed here as
much as in the horld7orldworld if there is ono
case of healingbealing inin the world it is a
marvel whereas here it is so common
an occurenceoccurrenceoccurence that a case of healinhealing1.1 iaisless noticed or thought about the
spirit of light penetrates into the
world where the darkness is such
that it may be felt but here it is
swallowed up in the greater light
this people are gaininggainidgained influence

andand power with the heavens and
they are enjoying more of the bless-
ings of the heavensheags than are enjoyed
anywhere else upon the earth I1
know whenwilen clouds spread over the
wicked nations this people feel it
even as the telegraphic wire is affected
by approaching storms menwhen a
cloud looms up over the people in the
valleys it is felt to the utmost
extremity of the earth the elders
have borne this testimony time and
again they have frequently when
any great movement has been about
to be made against us known the
designs of the enemies of this people
a knowledge of what they purposed
doing has come as by a shock of
electricity and thus by the inspira-
tion of the good spirit they have
known the intentions of those that
concoct in secret against the welfare
of the people of god and by the
same spirit of revelation have the
elders abroad known of any great
and important movement at home
through this amegamename influence at home

yolvolyoi IXIM
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here in Zzionionlon has the president saens6enseen
and known even as he has understood
a book that was open before him
what wewemewerewemmre the intentions of our
enemies and he has often told us
their most secret combinations and
devicesdeviedevices and the very extent of their
hearts has been revealed to him and
at the same time their power of
accpmplishng what they have designed
has been shown to him and to what
extent they could carry outoub theirthelk
plans he has always seemed to be
forwarnedwarnedforwardedfor to enable him I1 suppose
to take measures to thwart their
unholy plans and wicked devices
and have they not been thwarted
youyoa yourselves are witnesses of these
thluthiuthingss and as this people improve
and yarnygrnlearn to preserve themselves pure
before the heavens so will the gifts
and graces of the kingdomkinodom be multi-
plied unto them and as they get
lviswisdomivisdom to operate for the benefit of
the kingdom and for their own
benefits BOso fast will they obtain the
power to carry out their righteous
intentions we should not wxktoseek to
have power anyauy fasierfaster thanthauthlu we can
useinetuetuo itA for good

well brethren I1 bear my testi-
mony in addition to the testimony
which has been borne here todayto day of
joseph smith and ofbrigham youngtoung
that I1 know them to be good men
chosen of the lord to perform agreat
work in the last days 1 also bebearbeai
my testimony to theibetho truth of thetho
gospel which we have embraced I1
knowknowitknowltknowinit is of god and it willivill lead
those that are faithful into his pre-
sence and that they will ultimately
triumph over allenemiesallaliail enemies and reign
upon the earth I1 iknowknowihnow it will exalt
all who are humble and faithful unto
the end of their probation I1 pray
god to preserve you and me and help
us to bobe useful in our day and genera-
tion and that we may make it our busi
nessnesstonesytoto seek to build up his kingdom
and maintain that power which the
almighty is establishing upon the
earth let us labour to lift aloft thetho
banner of peace and truth and walk
woitwortworthilyhily before theclio lord that we may
receiverecelvetherecelvethetheblessingstheblessings which our religion
will bring unto us if faithful
may god help us to do these things

Is my brayerinprayerinprayprayererinin the nameue of jesusamen


